[Results of a comparative therapeutic trial of single-dose treatment of non-complicated acute male gonorrhea].
A single dose treatment trial with: spectinomycine 2 g, ampicilline + probenecide 3.5 g + 1 g, thiamphenicol 2.5 g, minocycline 300 mg was undertaken. Three teams were involved, epidemiologists clinicians, microbiologists, 636 patients were included, 483 resumed for control. A negative culture on the third day was considered a success. Failure rates were: spectinomycine 4%, ampicilline-probenecide 3%, thiamphenicol 4%, minocycline 3%. No significant difference was noted between the four rates. The delay of clinical cure was 1.98 days for spectinomycin, 1.87 days for ampicilline - probenecide, 2.16 days for thiamphenicol and 2.12 for minocycline without significant difference. When side effects were analysed, 10% of the patients reported asthenia without difference between the four treatments. Thiamphenicol is responsible for diarrhea 28%, P less than 0,01 minocycline more significantly responsible for guidiness 13%, P less than 0,001, and 18% treated by spectinomycine complained of pain at the time of injection. The antibiotics MIC's are studied. After the analysis of the results, the cost, and the resistances, one treatment was selected.